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The Tenth Volume.
"V\" " commence, with this number, the tenth

volume of the Cui'Kicit. Another year, with
its inn 11 ] >1; (> I nn<l womlrons changes, has

V hpci'i jniekly,leaving traces of sorrow ami !>
MatIVat-, as well as those <>1 joy nml miccs*.

This is also 111 » lil'tli year of our management,ami. although our |>alh has nut heen
entirely free fruit iliiiicultbs aiel trials, vet,
it has n »t been without it-- bright ami oleas-

hmwuiu sum1. i lie jcitr.>11.i tlio|«t*|Ii.isinorousi'il,in every respect, since onr eotiiicetionwith it: while tho l'utlire presents tho
ttrtost ihi. ii ' prospcets, 'I'.. onr friends,

sustained lis so »i-» i :t 11 _v ynil lil>B^ttet'irnonr sincere au(l ln-art-felt
IB» tlie future, we sli.Jl « :i ! --i\ or

o »11 11 ui

dutytntinHMBhiunr, Iresj'i-al; their kind

df tin- State -hool,
111v tlio priiii-iplrs

y ih' loniocratie party. "l'«>
nilmiiii-traiiuii, >o long as

to the constitution ami tlio
,li. we will gi\c it our mnli-
I'lio ;*rrat ran-"' of Ivlura!itho \avi<-il interests n!th#
o, shall also rueeivo tin'1 wiiiijustly merit.
rn to our laiiors, if not with
mil r«jit»ii-iI>i 1 itioM, at least
ii's> of our position, ami a reitionto devote our host ni"r-
tlin nni l.,i'i1i.i.w..i ..I'

ties, multifarious as they are, in tliis ro»p«.*vt.
jHfo Fine Vegetables.

^ Through the kindness of ('apt. A. I».(!aii.i.aituthere lias boon placed on our table some
very line vegetables. One, a red beet, weigh-
iivj; live ami one-fourth pounds ; with a nuinv/ ber o( lamatoes, the largest of which weighed
nino ounces. The Captain will a< pt our

tor his very acceptable present.
The Sassafras Gap Turnpike.

It is generally conceded that the condition
Mj 9^ ;lie highways of any country is

index to the character <>f th*- people. If
SSjfpii.s lie true, (and it is not imv; Mstont will

the people of our district may justly
FHHBKL1'"'0 themselves "ii the excellent condition

r tUcho, it is proposed to construct two or more

turnpikes, on routes already designated, thro'
the district. A considerable amount of stock
li:i; been .subscribed to t'.ie (.'a^hier Valley

^ T r* pike, ami iii ;e than a iifiicicat am .uiii

^ of stock will lie taken to securo trn organi/a-
tion of the tV.mpany. W e desire at this
time, however, to direct attention more par-
ticularly to the organization of a company lor
the construction of the " Sas safras ( lap Turnpike."The advertisement of the Corpora-

'

tors may be found in our columns, directing
f the opening of the books of subscription :tt

certain times and places, and by persons
therein named. All of these enterprises are

ol importance to those immediately interested
, and the district generally, but none more than

I w. r- i» ii
^.^i.u 11n .11»wit' i, r?;-o,rung 11 *>:11 i iriiuiUton,

which now ' njuys railr '.id facilities, its
route i.s cast of Kcowoo ri\er, connecting faj§avorably with .North Carolina at or near t' «*

Sassafras Gup. '1 bus tapping a ]«rofit-.1. c
' trade, which, with a good routo busincs;

fet# or .should 1)0 sulliciont to arouse those in >i

estcil to prompt action. The subject liavi
been introduced, even in this brief ami hurriedmanner, will, we tire a-sured, bo all that
is necessary to insure a beginning that must

-itually be successful.
!<£*-..» w*uu_^*jn r» 3.uums -jr> ur,

Death of Gen. Quitman.
SUA patriot, a statesman, :i i I a soMier lias
^Heii ! (Jen. Jolix (Ji it man ed near

HLhe/. Mississippi, on tin- lTtli instant, of
PMHmiIincase contracted at Washington.
B (jcitmaN', although a native of New York,

was thoroughly identilied with the South and
Sj^V Iter interests, and had been honored timeand

again by tier people. 11«* 111 been several
Bg times clected to Congress, w here ho discharge

0(1 his duty faithl'iilly ami with ability. < >u
tlio breaking out of the Mexican war, a brig'
age was placed under his command, which

§£S3|f shared (lie dangers and honors of the march

jjm to the city of Mexico. The gallant manner

|m in which lie led his command, including the
I'almctto I'egiment, made his name and deeds
a-! familiar as 'household v.-'-'-ds' to our people..W-ffiTc He was brave and daring in 1 »at^

vo'f, in private life, he was amiable, genHtied and beloved. Tho J'almettoos lament
Ins uc'utii, aim well ever cherish his memory

Disease Among the Cattle.
We learn from various sources that a singulardisease prevails amongst tin: mitt'. ami

gflL doer in several of the Southern States. From
ticorgiaand Florida come the loudest eomiKvplaints. I n this district, tin; cattle are suiferto

an unheard of extent from Mack
|L tongue, or " Lam pas." The cause is a inynterywith us. Sumo endeavor to account

Ltor it througli tiie " rust, which so generallyiittaekoil vegetation uftcr tlio biting frost
of last spring.

. .

llinintMic.KD. The lown gold w*uo.i have
turned out to lie :i humbug. The I'tftAimjo
Herald sav s that some wags have bo#n .'it Oi<j

bottom of it by distributing bra s filings
where tlio hunters expootod to find the g<d4>ns«nds,

A Public Scene.
Tim \uw York eorrcsptnlent of tlm YirUvilleKwfHirt'r says there is a nice I<it ofsean

lalj^oinj; the ronmls in tlm papers, at present,in r«"^:iril to a certain Alabama I'am ly
it' i], lii.or\ i' ) ami a French adventurer.liappears that a illant t '.ipt. Win khk, of
Si»l»astopnl iiicoin v. 1 c, -tnie means became
;i ''.iiain;c l with tin? said family, nv < i much
>!' it as i > iin-1 u 1 I i the ordinary mi .iiber "I

Ii i'ir ;i v *;i 1»i yoinu; l.cly. Ir. a \vov«l
llii* Ihti> ul' Nchnstrfpol lia'l jnvttj nui<-li liis
0\\ ii w :i\. w ii!i the ladv's niutlicr to help li'.io
a;*aiii>t her lather. \\*t>i <i - ran hi;;!i, ami
both la'l'u!- ian o!V with tin? t'aptain to !ltvana,whore the weil-lin^ «;i- to he. Tho lather,l>a*in;r his nio-tions on tlx- la-t I lint
the t'aptain lia.l a wile nlreailv, n -. chase,
r> r>W,...l- .... 1 I... I .1 l i.

...i i i mi- i;mic - dci.>n? I lie

marriage was |»oifonueil, si:1 then bruujfht
tin-in t > Now York. lie j>l:ii-r<! Iiicm int<l<;r
guard : but tin- ubiijuitous ( ajHaiti wns a.aia
nil haml, ami a^ain tlio ladies neap I. The
lather auain '.rave cha^e to his wife uinl obe*
«1 ii 111 «lau.rlitcM*, Ionii' 1 111«» I'iriuer in Jersey
city, lia<l the Captain iirrestial there al >, but
!i"- daughter «';!' not t i lie 1' >11 li< 1. t'iiarii v
*ay.s tint Mother i-; crazy truth sleeps. I.ct
S lUthcrn ari-t u racy look to their laurels.

Since the e inilensaii'iii of the loreivin-jr.
ill".' 'vin- him n.lliuntci* leltO Im.'CII iI >Sv«<-! t<>
return ln»in<\ 11 luttor " renuitnein;.; the ('aptainforever.'' Finis !

Cotton.
Tin; last cotton crop was more than an a\era..> one. ami lias been so|i| at % I prit >.

The total receipts at all tin* ports in the l.'nitclStates, during the week just jiasse.l, aniotintto 1hales, against 2,(' '! I hales r<
eeived(hiring the same perio I last year.Thototal receipts at all the ports since the

I st of September, am >unt t ,0*)'I'l hales,
a^.lilist nn to the same dtites ImvI
Y*'ar, sliuwiii'.: an iuoroaso this yoar ol' 1 1 l,7~>'JI >111 on. Tho pro.<]><vt lor an avorago oi opthis \ ir is ii >t promising.

Special.
Thonpportuiiitv is jnosoiui"'. through Mr.

<! 11;i.i;v. i I'aiviin trading at mirolil markot,
Iluinlitir^ ! (ii\o him a trial Tlio (Joiium-^i'liior11iVors l*<n* sale tlio valnaMo tracts of
latiil belonging to tho estate «>l' Aimsriiiinu,
situate in a ileMrablo section of tho district.
M.. M 1v>.. I.: ' ....

. i. iii.-) m-|\ loos lo uk1 j >111 >1 it' iii
tho oapaoitv of builder. »Vo. lie is a «apital
workman- Mr. Kciitmanx will rout a
h piii.i'ami lot in Wallialla. aii'l o tiers a farm
fir sab' in the neig'uboriioo 1. Soo tho.so ami
othor advertisements in our imIuiiids,

West Point Cadet.
Tins Washington l'ni<>ii oontains a li^t of

the names til' the < 'adots, with their class, and
I ho position assigned ilu in ro.-j«.-vtivelv b\ tl.o
Hoard of Visiters in Juno lad. Amongst
the nainos, wo notion that of 1>. l\ Si.oan,

Sugar Cane Dangerous.
']' M'ojt of t 'hinoso Sugar (.in thisdistriiis larger than ovor hol'jrt, and >s lot 1.ingwo!l. That our readers may know wind

i< trans]iirii:'j, in other j \. relative to this
v. nir, Hum- in'- 1'Mi'nvin^ exwaei 11 '11<

t!n- I'ulilonoira i'«a.) Sit/no! ut' the 17th instant.The eJitor sa ys, we learn that five
livail nfi'uttlr ontorel t i rl tin>iis- into a eane
o» >ji a few ilays sineo in 11,ill « unity, ami iln*
«'onsoi|Ut:iK'o was that they nnulo their exit
iVuin tlii- world in a lew i: mr* thereafter.

Produce of South CarolinaTin-New York I'li'l'linihr puhli-lies -.s'imatesof the entire products of tie' S tiitiiurn
States, fur the \ear ending Juno, lv">'*', and
remarks tlisit tin; same will I found minute-
Iv neeurato. We oxiraet il portion j erta'ninjjto this Stall t!: 1 ma-, niuide of S'»m of
tin lifins iii w lii. li iil J.iiul/!stril.'-. >tr
rcit h-rs IVnvihly :

Wheat, I ,(i'J(i,i»77 hush.: 11y , M.T'i'l !.u>!i.»
> 'urn, I'i.T'J 1. l"> I hush.; < > r '2, «-!i.*
Hiiro, I lit hu.-h.; ha v i, 7 l..»: > ISs.:
('utton, HI .H.I, »' *> I hale-;: \» >1, -I > ,'J.' ! Hit. I
I'eas ;i11<I Beans, l.n'Jii.'.Mii) |, ,sti. : I. i--i
toes, 1 .'111. I'.'I hush.: Sweet Potatoes, I 7.

lii'.lhush.: < > < !iar« 1 j»i-> Iu«-t st !< ; Market«jur«lons, $ 17,-^ii: I5utt<;»\ 1,>.V.I !!»-.:
< In'O e, I.Vi'i Ihs. : I lav, '-IO,'.l'J. > tuns; t'ane
Sii mi', '<71 hlnIs. of I,(HV |hs.; M t|.»s~. I
'. II gal*.; ISit'swas :ui<l II >nov. "J|ii.'_s I
Ihiiiu'-uimic uianulaeture.s. S'JU'.'.VJ'i,
There is c\i«l<;nt!y an error in n\r;ir 1 to

the nuiuher of |iouiul- of <:u:ie >u;jwr niasiufacturedin thi State.

Col. Orr.
'I'lio \\*:is 11i11; »11 i <irr< s|Kiinli:nt ol'tlie I'iiia.il'
l|'liia J'-iiHui/fr/oiiutt inure cut letter sav

('i I. < )rr, tin- Speaker »(' tIim 11 >use, in tin:
pori'iriuuiii-'C < ! Iii- arduous and re>p»nsiMeduties lias justly earned Cor himself tlie aliiiii.itunanimous approbation ol'everv incniboriifthe House, as lieinj^ one of tlie best
officers that ever nrcsided over a deliberative
body. 1 le despatched tin; business on tin'
Speaker's table, au>l question* of pre-cdciitamioi"ler, witii wonderful correctness ami I
celerity; the promptness with which .be i^avebis decision, the impartiality lie exorcised ill
xivin;; j£Oiilh:ineu tbe llonr. the di niiv wit
wliirli jiu clothed tlu' chair, ami tin? lirmnes ;

yet courteous maimer lie displayed, won Col'
him the warmest culoginms ami respect <>l* |nearly every member. To <'ol. Orr, more
than to any other man, the country i.s imlobtcillor the immense amonntof important an<l
necessary legislation which was aceoinplishedduring tin'two last months ol'the .session.
It is to he regretted that his private interests
imperatively demanded of htm to decline remainingany longer in public life; but I feci
assured that tbc people, will not permit a
statesman of his superior ability and of such
moral character to remain long iu retirement,lint will call noon lion to «' "

i i" ;Inchest, if not «l»«* fn -t >i|)i in tlieir ^ift.
,\ Si:\v IU i'i iii.k -The French journals

pnl.di. h a letter from tin: Cape of (io. il Hope,
which informs us that an independent State,
composed of white men. lias lately been establishediu Southern Africa, under the name
<if the Uejiiililie of Tra.is-Vaal. I's citizen;
are composed of men of various parts of F,ur<>V«\who were chafed from the Capo in re-
v"'t> ft,v^w\udo a .settlement where they nowI are as tar W..v |S3t». 1

\

General Intelligence.
Tl'.o steamer IVom L'iilifYc'iiiii hrinj^M $'.\OOO.IIOI)in j.i iM. l'.v this arrival, wo have

news IVoin (h'cii'iii. wlil 'Ii confirms (lie lire-
vi'tus reports of tin- «1**11*:i'. i»l* < ' >1. Stm'tok'.s
command. l>y tho Indians. The account ul'<'
tlic li;'.!it appear* in :iu<>t!iri* column. Iteinv
Itiivomenls have horn sent I'orward, and av

I I IHIiilll Will' IS CX|iOCIl'«l.
i.:n l-aii'one, 1 t«* ilih i> (?;< iiilbl'lii lis «>f tin*

contiiiucil ..1 tiio I'.n^li.-li ann." in lit-
ilia. <>n\it nunilioi'-; of llio rclii'ls luivo Ijooii
killi 1. Mil- loss i«1 tin* liritisli has Loon
mu til. In 1<1. hail ti'lvaiii't?*!

I ^.1. with lui'vi* >.i!i'-'. Spain is inui-liini'iMImI :i_';:;n.t !', 11;^! a in I, nwiii^ to tin: lln-til"
ity o|' ihi: hitii-r to ilietrath: ; ii<1 Iht int'-'i'lVpi'iirowith tho nfliiirs of ('uha. The tol*
IVI'll I ll IV llils l.i<i'll ) i'i

, ..iiwni, I«\ u IIHII

W<* llMl'll that t\VO II ? t 111} >t S llilVO liCi'll 111 .111 0
t l:iv tli«~ oaMe. In tin.' lii-t attempt tin-eaMi-partel, iiii'l '.Iw last has not hren hoard
from. The siuti' m of the untorpri^e hint"s
*.>!i a sloinlor thread.

A terriM" accident occurred <>n tin' N<'\v
Y.>rkand Krie railroad on tins I "»111 instant.
Two curs of an express train Cur Dunkirk
wort' thrown down an embankment of thirty
feet, killing; live persons ami wounding fortysi'Vi'tioilier*, several oi" them fatally.
The intelligence from Utah is lavoliiM'.iiAM Vot s ;. with many of his followers,

area! I'rovo. near Salt Lake. Mo Iisi.h heen
i- in!'Ti'inj; with < v. I'nnnv; and the p; -ice
c nninif-nioitt'r:. lint the re-alt of the. i*mi

OH'M' \V;l«s li I k |1«»\V 11. Il i> lnt lidicVO'l lll.lt
tin1 M -xin miwill olii*r any it i-t.iin-e. Kv
orytliin^ it'j^ii'.''liii;j tho I'uture inovoini'nt.s of
tliO M ii'iniuis is vcilfil in invs'o'rv. Kmnors
arc .still rife, h nvovcr, Ulat illoy me'litnto mi

ocenpaney ill S mora. The army, uutlcr Sen.
.J«i!i\s'K»\, v.a in >\i11«_c on I tali rajiiplv.

'riii1 «Jiii 111 r, «*iven to Gov. li .\mm«»m»1«v (lie
ii-vijilcot Harmvrll, was to coiih.* oil'on Wclncsdaylu>t.

The Democratic Party.
Tlic ('Ion Kv<ii«ii .!/ rrmy, ia ivj'l v to an article

ol'tlic Sumter Wiilr/iiium, tlius s-cts it-elf rijilit
in rci-noct t il-|m.-iii'!|| t'wanN iKu :nliiiinis
trillion ami the Democrat it: party:

' In rt'^'ir l ti> ''upholding the principles ami
general lino ol poliey for tho pioiuo:i<in ul whieli
the Standard first established,"' it is portinrir.t i impim- what those were. In IS">t), all
parties in South Cii'dina claimed to lie State
lli;ilils 1 >i iini'T.!ts, l>(>lii'viii^ in Ihe right of so- !
oo a nil t In- propriety of o xoroisin;; it on lie
oeea-ion of the < Iit'<>t iii:i swindle. These were
the principle.". I'lit a poriion of the people,headed 1 »y Clioves, liarnwoll, ami I In tier, opposeilthe poliey of the separate aetion of South
<'arolina, alter other States had failed. Theypreferred to Wail lor eo operate ml ion of at least
several Slates. This was the | oltey, ami the
S.aie, in convention, ileeitleil to ad>>pi ii. Tho
MenMiry hashing abandoned he s'para to net i<>n
of he Slate, ami seeks hoim /! / the union ot the
Stale l"i* aetion on any proper oeeasioii.

In reference I<> the .Muvury hoitig "villi
u if i '-'Hi' ri-atic party. :i 11 I support ing the .\«Iniinistriifu.il."\v<> >lmuM vcnllv 1 il:t- lo kimw

wilv.|' ii'tVlf slmiiM 1ii'.'i»irttllOlll II -hoiiM
ni11.i «>, . I'lic i'i inci| 1 of I lie I icnuKTsit io pa r-
iv aro rtivivi-i, aii'l tin* \i|iuiiii>tratii>n is mi--I:iiiin;^ ilit-iii. W v arc in i n\rari' of sinv i- no
HOW ln'fnli' ill'- Onlllllrv wllii'll WoliM »-nni|II"
tn lii> a;; nM I In* j »:ii I v fur a ik'\iatioii fromiij»!i« is -. riii ttuek t!ii' V'liniii'-Initiiui. \
ili'lillit loll ill our I' II. ina\ :nl;l\ 'n- lillliil
ill lite folluwill^r lati.'na;;e ut A»!;_ i! ~l 111 .si :

Wv hi > N; (i>>iiiiI I'citHn rat ; i is, n
T.irill'Metnoi.. t. or :in linI In;,' vement
Iirino ).it, ui' Wiliii'it I'rui-o <>r anti-Slavery
Denioerai, mi' i'' :i - ii 1. 11 ion I (iMihhtui t

\\ e
«l**oiii til! iIk t'Tiir Ilio e\peilieiieie> ol't lie most
ini-t'r:\bli' poliiirni livjuierisies l>» <lis}lllise the
lii'l! o! I'eiuocr.i. ic prilieiples oil the various
points of polii-y they lies Hat e old l*"o« I liilisins-jrross ahr.si nf Ihe < t»:ii|il111i<>11 invoiilioiisof tins worst enenih s of (In' iK'lnoi .tie
parly. heeanse pnHtiiiii;c i<s integrity, l»t*lvinJ5
its prineii It s aii'l clt^vjiilin;; ii.s moral power lo
llie l"ul ii'i'i ul' t'onsojnlation. \\ e are I'cino
era I s ituple I >enioefats, ae 'on linjf lo I lie i-ree<l
of the great ami illi:>lrioii> foumlers of I lie l)enioeraiiep.;rly.ai'l ilowa in '.'S utulU'.'in
their iniinoi i.tl pro inei 'oil: an I eontrmlis
t i!'n i-!ie I t. ;i Na iomil l.'enioerats. \Y'« are
State iii Lis I eiiiO'Tat.-'. Iletweeti a I'ellloei.il
.i'l! a Stale iiigl;lI> inoe'ai. tiiereei.ti iinleeil

ii il::.i ri (or llie "lie is neeevstrily ;.ie
lithe- ad We as nae I lie latter, liceanse there
is 11'> 11 !ii -en i' ill I he lilt liilijj ol I lie terms."

<u- tin' \.11 i:i:i-i :.tinn, silu.-e the dismissal
!' W !,i'i-. it h. 'leeii a> 11 ;:e In I he J'olllh i! the

llin-t il/uilie halt l»V leasi^l I n expCCt. It has
I !> I 1 >v lli Sunt h. irl <|lllll'l'i.'li'il with I lull<> las,
the 1. ..t leader the j.il'lv. It has Mltlered
aeeuldill;'!' aild I- 'fulie 11:1'oil Jfll the tiviliy
orde il in the sat i-lnt-l inn of niir hest Southern
men in <'i>n;_re <. IVe see lm reason tiir witliI1 ;11.;niir fii|>|M>i n siii ji.i. i.eeorde.l l>v tin
Stale and her laeuiltbrs til* t 'niijrresN. and therelure;;i vc il eht'erlitllv and enrdially.-'

I>t>rini;l i -111*i» Mkmcans. We loam ! _)
loo M'>nt;; .niory Miil of Saturday, lliat ( on,
Trias, one, of tlio loaders of the "Liberal | :;»

ty"in .Mi:\ifo, arrived in that city, on tho
evening previous, ncc< >i 11 [ >;t 11 i '< t byonourtwo
f"i'M. ianil left on tho morning train for
Washington. It is said that <!on. Trias visitstin- Federal city with certain proposition.-.
IVoiii the "Liberal party" of hi* country,
which Itc will submit to the President and
C'ahinet.

I low* with a Cikci s..While II jhinson'
('irt-us was at Wilkosboro, X. t'., on tho 7th
instant, one of die citizens of that county ;jot
into a difficulty with a showman, which lesuitcdin a general li dit. Tim eirriis-meii
nsol clubs aii'l axes, ami tlies citizen* rushed
t»tlio village for lire-arms, but they wore

prevented iioni using tlieni by tlio arrest of
six nl'tlie eireus-inon, who were taken to jail,
l'uiir of the citizens were, badly mangled, l>ut
will roc'o\or.

A It a itk Sn.inv A eonseientiom person
ailirms ilnit ho oin o. in his life behold people
minding their own business. This remark: j.
b!e occurreiieo happened at sou, the [tassel t

I...ii..< i.. > ..(in..,I Ii.

concerns, j
I Joy Shot in \ Watki'.mkj.on (Iaiidkn..1

lad named < .iiarlos II. \ it-lstifli, n^oil aljmA
lil'tcen years, was shot while robbing u watof
melon garden near Savannah, on KrUliif
night la*t. He w,i< found lying dead 116 ll,I
garden, mi Sal unlay morning. Win. Mail),
(the proprietoroftho premises) and Nicholas
|\>nderga.st have been arrested to answer ll.i»
charge, |

)
Pennine's and Clippings.

"warm wkatiii.r..The wannest weather
of tin; season has boon experienced this week!

Tiik M ahki.r..Cotton was quoted in Charleston,(in the I'.Uli, at S.l to I !' cent* tier Hi.
Tvs'iiiut.k Aid. Tito eilistensofAberdeen,

Mississippi, resolved i few days sinee ( » raise
ten thousand dolla;s to assist (.Ion. Walker to
re ivor possession of \ irara;jtia.

I * i: \\a u >. -(i >v. All-ton li, ^ offered a rewardof three hundred ilollars for the apprehensionof ItansoM lilaekwell, aeeusod of the
iiuiril.:of Mr, .!. -I. ! l-i r'n.'-', i>! Alabama, at
Kershaw, on the 11 ult.
Kou tJovKitso: -Tlie I M'ange'dir;^ Snitf/iynnnoniirates II . *,>. W ii.siiti.« f l>arliii;^ton,for t!o\ern< !' itli liilina.
f'tititr.M <\>i . Ti.ere is 110 juttim* on in

the worhl witln j^uhl in the poeket, iron in
t' : hand, >i!\< r on the toiiujuo, it hrass on
tin' forehead.

('otNTr.it! Tlio Ciln nil tin (imwdian
learns that counterfeit s-JO liiils are in cireiiIr; m. on tin.- I'ank ol Hamburg. The hills
are well j^itlon up and are a j^nod imitation.
Tleiy are date i <). to! er 1 -1, lS,V>.

I'oi isvii.i i:, 1 *
\.. J111 \ 1 \ine men w ere

instantly killed this nio.iiinir. at Harper'sMine-, liy the falling of black damn. I'ive
others were serion.sly injured, hut it is sup]r-ed they u ill i ooover.

\i« \is.v«ir \. tlen. Walker and lion. \V.
|j. ^'anery msn'i: tr >n;j; Nioarajruan sj>i lies
at M l.l^on,cry. A!.i.. i"i >1 12" i ii.» ant.

.Tim fSjiarisui'mr^ >Ksiniuiuiiccstlie ili'sitli. in tliiit j'!:irc, of \\ . L.
(iastoil, I'.sij., «>l' ( 'am'li'll. Also, that el' (.'ill.
T. W. Waters, u!" tliat ili iiict, I'lriitoily a
niOi>ibiM* i»1* ihe l.i'.u.olatnic, ami a mustrstii.i.

! mail.
! ir.i>. II n it. W. IJarnwi'il, I'rofessir tlic S. i'. ( "dIIi'^c, has Ijron i II'ipsiil'Mitof tin; William snul M.iry Colli'#', inV ir;;ini:i.
".Mi wu.i. Hit.".The skeleton ofa

,1.1 in. I»«11-i alioat three I'oet <loop in the saml,
n«:»v l,ii'' 'iiiu. N. II lias li".'ii ilisii.'erreil,
ami Mcntilieil as that of a peillar of Caniptown,in that Suite, who was nanm 1 l>!ais
lell, ami was niunlere.l aV> »nt » yeai*j< n;;o.

I IciMKi in:. . I nil it Salfron. nC Charleston,
<1!i on l'ri«lay last IVoiii \ uinh recoiveil 1 v
a knife in tin- hamls nC James Smith. on
Thur.-11j\ last. The parties were cnj;a^eilin a ijiiarrcl at the time.

Seniors MbT.iKK.- -Tln> Washington S'/ir
says tlio parents, wile ami ehihlrenof Major
Wayne, who are now in t hat city, \\ ore thrown
into the ih'opost distress hy the telejirnphie
annoiincMnent of his «!

! ...< II

oaino from (lio Sontli, ami Major Wayne 1"%in;_jabsent on duty, their anxiety nui.-t lmvif
JimMi must painful lint'! tliuiioi'u .us i.Hvjorlaiitt>1.

I!\\' i. Itisr0| that (lie 1 *ri«» o
f \Val<w !i is seventeen yea'*.- nM, has Keen
buiilinl to Ireland, having Iieei> !"toote<l in
a*i inino wi'.li '>!:c til \ ii*(i;vta laitls
|}on ii*.

Pas.mni; A v.* a v. Ilov. .).»' /. limiting'. IV
I'., tin* iiinvt oniiiiont of tlio later Motllo'list
<livinos of Knjxlaiul, lin* just <li«*>l. lb*. I5<ur
tin;^ was a nali\e of Main-ho>»' r, v. lie;- ho
was nlurato'l by !>r. IVreival. Ilo was mil-
e l to the ministry in IT'i'.i. and labored 1 >y
the *ide of |>r. Adam L'larko and l>r. Coke..
\-- a pulpit orator, In? Stood at t!;i; liOad of the
denomination.

I * "'t 11 an* l'.\tiiiotism..Some of the descendantsof tin- Puritans' not a thousand
liilltv; from Plymouth lloek, arc arxnin^
a :iiu -t t.h«- celebration oftlu' Fourth ol-'uiy,
on tin- ground iliat it i > demoralizing.

(Siki.s! Notii k..The inability of a

will.'to make 1 »> i'.nI !ia< been declared sullicicutground I'or divorri'. I»y a county agriculturalsociety of Iowa.
i>it!. \ i> i)tiik .' mv..It is stated thato\er

om.'-tliird if the vi up males in K«jyj»tare
minus tin.- lel't i*\ ii iu'ht I 'nv-linj:"f. I>y
thus nuitilaiii.'; fn'i. elves they avoid t!io

ri jiuun,

A I.aic.i: \i v.r.n. Ihirinj* her \i.-it to
I>irini;i :11;1111, tjimon \ ictoria 1 i-1« 11< « 1 to a
1 is-1iiM sun;; by 17,«» > Siinilny school children.

A t()i.i) AiiK. A neurit woman died
on tin* -Itli ol" -l«ily, at New Orleans, a^ed 1 10
years. Sin; was born in (iuinea, Africa, ami
retained her faculties within a short period
ol'her death. She belonged to.Minor Ken nor.

I >F at IIS It V l>imW Nl Mi a t I'll II. \ UK I. I'll i a. Henry
lli'ck, n^od (>U years, it well known

sjiortinj^ character, was drowiu'il w hile on a

Munniny excursion near tlm Lazaretto, last
Sunday. Charles Dickinson,a single man,
a^' was <lmwnc<l Sunday evening in the
I>olaware river.

Tin: C in .Tim Charles 11 .',rrc:tri/
learns tliat tlie < < 1 toll aiel ri« ? crops all
through the Sea Inland region are ver) prom:iaing an«l in excellent ! «Iifi««n.

'I'iik Dimci i i v.. A vocalist says lie could
sir ' "'Way down on the old Tar river," if
he mid only get the pitch.

I' <m Kansas..The news from relialih
80n." -:s in Kansas, coiieerning .'lie l.ecotnpjton proposition," is, that it will he voted
down on the 2d of August, l>y far the largest
vote ever polled in the Territory.

t.'nkal* K.Noiiiii..Good wheat was sold
lour miles from Uristol, Tennessee, on the
2(>th JuriO. at >?A cents cash iut liimlmt «>..!

could Iy hi: bought at 10 cents per bushel,though llic place is coiiucctod directly I>y
railroad with l.viu-liliiir^ ami Richmond.

(Ji rr.i( Fccitivk Sr.avk.--A fugitive sla\<\
perfectly white, (says the Sow York Sun,)
armed in Syracuse mi the IO1I1 iiist., hy the
Underground Railroad. Hi* name is ed
ward Walk-r. 11o is in his seventeenth

| year, and cmno from Charlc; ton, S. C,

V
I An r.M'i.K\s.\Nt titftii..Of nil apparentjly iioiocont liul/iltt, l\'iitg in V<£<» i*, perhaps,tin: worst. Amidst nil tho diflurent habits
through which poripli! liuvc attained to a long
life, it is said tliat in tliis on» vospoot, and
this only. Iium' iIh'v all agreed. that no very
longdivcrd man has l:<cn a late ris«»r.
A < I ami: Ciih'kkn. A gentleman in Cir.-

cmnati lins a game puck. two ni:<l .u liali years
u!<l, which lias I toon viotor of (wuutv-oiio foatIK*-«»ami the amount of money earned is ahuut
$7 ,">(»<>!

liiM'o.MiNC a Xi'v.. lit Baltimore. on Friday!a^'. Mi-s Kli/.n'ii'tli Murray. daughter
I'tif. it Murray, I N., made her solemn

|ivi»'ic<sii»ii in tin" Carmelite Convent. The
Must Itev ri'iul A ivlil>i»lm|> otlieinted. ami tlie
name of sister M. Julian ol tlie l»lesspd <aoramentwas gi\pu to tlie nun.

I'll! ITI,x i\li l.i.vi !i. i.".. '

am>. Miss 1 ii'iH" linker, a j^irl of seventotMi,
married a liiiui el scventY-live from admirali<hiiti'one «>l" his political speeches. Thus
is a cuniiu(i!i sayiujj; I."politics makes
s' ran^e hcd-lellows."

<' ii'I! v»;i:..There is in.tiling like eoura^Ci t mi-fort one. Next to fai Ii in (iod.and in
h;s u\«Ti"iiIiii>5 Providence, a man's faith in
himself is hi-salvation. I' is the secret of
all |n.\\it and success. It makes a man
strong as tin- ]>iliar of iron, or elastic as the
spring steel.

ii' -Two fatal ea^e- of cholera have
Im :i iinnomii ivl at St. I, mis. The India.
aj '*/// .. <» oj I', iila\ las; savs; ' !»v

-.i ll.", i. ills IV I!) lililli;:, vrII'!'
l!i Ill's*"? \\r:i) tw<'ii!\-tiuTtt deaths i'v >:i»
ehnloia oil M'Hi l iv. the .">t!i, in that city, lie.
si«1 > I'.irt v eases."

I.iii: is New Yoijk. I ,ei>iiar>l tie Vo^f-v,
a i'i)|r>ri"l man, iiItv yrnrs of was >n
Tliurs<la\ last arrested f.»r I miliary. 1 lo lias
been living tin; last two mouths with a white
gill. ;i >HU1I seventeen Veai'S ol" age, \vll>>, 1H»
says, is I«is wife. Tim yonng wiIV*. who is
said to he of a respectable family, wept l>ittorlyat heing |>:trt< I from her hu.>huiid.
Tun Anmv.. It appears IVom army orders

jiisi i.-siksl, that within tlio past year tln*r<;
have hee:i I"> promotions, Io resignations, 10
death:>n>l ."> ') appointments, including those
of'JO eadets to brevet Second Lieutenants,

,-\v 111 ! Woiitii 5>.\v inc...It is stated that
the Ijoii'ioii Turn's is about to l» printed on
beet ! < * paper, at a savin ; of something like
Si< *.),«M)(i per aiinnm. This is 11«<* invonta 11
of lM\ Collyer, who is so well known in this
c miitrv.

Tilk ISoi.i \Voi:m. The Wetunik.n (Alii.)Six , /,(/<» of till' '-Villi lilt., sa\ s the Cottoll ho!l
worm lias already made its appearance on
several plantations jii the vicinity of thai
place. It sayi, that Mr. .1. N. N\>rris brought
to the / ofiice a stall; of cotton, all the
forms f't which ha<l )»th Octroyed.
A <!ooi> N.wu:. The signature of Shakespearewas so!<l in London on the 1 Itli nit.,

for.">00 guineas, worth about !?1*>00. This is
more than ih> poet eonhl have raised i>|ion
hi ' name during his life. The signature was
allised to a mortgage ijee 1 if a house in Hlackfriars.The biihling for the treasure com"
mencuil at ~>0 guineas ami went up to .">00.

As I'ui.v f'isToMi;ii..()n the night of the
;M in New Orleans, two young gentlemen,
ese.irting some young '.« Iios on Caroiulelet
street, saw an alii;;at >r so\on feet long crawl-
ing along the gutter. They kille'I liiiu with
crowbars. after a long light, in which one of
the men got a scvero blow across the back
from tin- animal's tail.

Si.wr.s I.iiikhati:i>..On Fii lny of last
week seven slaves libera toil by a huly in North
Carolina, jiassnl through llaltiinore for Ohio.
The sum of SlUO.OD'l was left hy their ilee-'ase<lmistress fur their benefit.

A Mo\l mi nt ri 11knhv <'i. vv..The Ken-1
tuekians are ereeting a shaft one humlretl
ami eit 111 I'eet high, at Lexington, to the mem.v.-/.f ..! . » ii' -

... >11. <i minim urciiii|i]ii;i| 1 ICIiry K. 10>'.
to I»< sunn muted l.y :i bronze statue of 'ho
K''iituc'ky statesman, eleven foot hijjh. Vhe
f >iii 1;11i >11 is forty feet Hf|nare, and the shaft
of beautiful majriii'sian limestone rock.

WollTIIY Tltllll TKXO A XoW.K M AN.
The following we extract from the volunteertoasts given at tin; celebration of
our national anniversary, at Momar'.s Old
Field, in Spartanburg IMstriet, and is a

worthy tribute to one of the purest men in
South Carolina. W e have no idea that
.Mr. Young has any aspirations for the (lulurnatorial Chair; but we have no hesitancyin saying that, notwithstanding manynoble men have tilled that station, were he
to be |>' oil there, lie would prove to he
" l! noMcst Human of them all." Wo are
aw n that this is giving hi«>h praise I
M Yomig, hut, we lielii-ve the people i1'
li nr* its, lid, in faet, nearly all o i>r ill"
.^i ?. wili corroborate what we sfiV. \1thii retired from political life, no iihi
con hi so completely unite the people id his
I'istrict upon any political question as .Mr.
Young, were lie to appear before them as
a candidate. The people til Laurens know
him to he a wise, prurient and strictly lion

v.. ..i..: 1 i
-.-m 111.in. .in niiiin iijiuii ins cnaraorer, eiIliorprivate or public, can bo pointed to,
liiNt his reputation, as a man of talent, is

surpassed by but few in this or any other
State. lie represented the people of this
District for many years, in the House and
Senate of our State Legislature, and althoughhe has declined many so)ioitatiot(F
to appear again upon the arena of politicalstrife, he has lost none of that ardor and
zeal, for the interests of the South, which
characterized his course in former years :

j " I»y <Sen. A. ('. Moniar.Henry
Vountr, of Laurens : I'prijrht as a citizen,
pure as a moralist, honest as a politician.

III* IIHtllY tlllliva illlll .uroill JH 1,^11 llicni >

find reward in 11iselection as next (iovcrjnor of South Carolina."
| [ f,(( urcnav !lle Hern hi.

I
\
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Later from California-The Defeat of

Steptoe Confirmed. yl'.v tin' arrival (if tin* 1 f#:iT»«*l we have Sum'1
KraneihCO papers to tho 20th ult. Thoi
gunoral iu\v> from California is of little im- n
portanee. The Kraser Kiver gold cxeite;incut still crtntinucH, and emigrants wore «leaving California in largo numbers for tin?
new Ml Dorado. Several steamers have
honn i>iit mi In vim <<i ('.iliiinl.:..

...IUIuther ports in the vicinity.
l'Yoin tIn* Oregon Weekly Times of MayJ20, \vo liitYC sad con(irtn:ttion of the com- Ujpleto detent of Col. Steptoe. Full details i::

arej^iven in t!ie following letter from nit
olHucr eujrajred in tho conflict, ami pub* «
lislied in the Weekly Times. It is dated
May 28, stud reads ns follows :
On tin 0th inst., ('"1. Steptoo, with

I', mil II companies of ist dragoons, and
7 > men of i'tli infantry with two nu :itainlmuvfv...* »..f> l.\* -f W..I1.. U*..ll- .

, .X . V/ » M lllhl illlil t»l*
C'olviile. Th1 ollieers (if tho command\\'i
won' ('>>1. Stepto , Captains Winder, aml
Taylor, 1/iouts. \\ heeler, I 'lnning, <
and (1 reirir. After marching eight days wofl
reached tin' Polouso river, and were aboutfl
pissing into tin- Spokan country, v.Iki^Bwo wrro informed by Indians that th^|Spokans would
tlii'ir country. Spokrtns have alH
been reg irded as friendly t<> tho whitcil
when wo left Walla Walla, no oho iIkH
of having an oiiconiitci with them, ui^Bother Indians on the m..reh.
On iSunday morning, the HUh, on|fl

to
\'o ; this our march was <H
u.'i! <i Mil about 1 I o'clock, when wc^Bourselves in the presence of six liuH
wanioVs in war custom.;. The t'ouH
was halted tor the purpose of haviugfl^in whieli the Spokans aiinouueed th;p|
11: 11 heard wo li.nl ;_T'piif nut for 11 »o iWurposi^^^Mof wiping them out, and if that wis tinease,they wore ready to li^ht us, a?jfl tliat
we should not ernss the Spnkau riven. The
Indians wore well mounted, prineitildly ar- V:'.
mcd with rifles, and wore oxtendcK along w
our Hank at the distsnee of one hundred
yards. After soma talk, the Colonel told ,fl
us that Wi would have to fight, andfwc im- H
mediately put ourselves in position i> move
to better irround, determined that me Spokansshould lire the first gun. Afo:r mar- I
ehinir a mile, we reached a sheet of water.itwas decided to encamp and hold another f I
talk with the Indians. Nothing ije.su lteVl Mkfrom this except the most insultingjlemon- mH
stralioiiH <111 their part. Wc dared jiot clis- (
nmnnt, ami were kept in tin: saddle three. |Hhours, until the, sotting of the sun di.-~pcr.s- cilthe I ndians.

( >h Monday morning, wc loft camp to re- * JHturn 11> the IVlnuse, marching in the lollowingonion: II company in Advance, ('
in tlif centre, with tin; picks, and 10 in
thereat*. At 8 o'clock, the Indians appear- ,

cd in j^rent number* iihont the rear uf the Mm
uohimn, Mnl just ns till' advance wart crositera small stream, they bcirin liri

t ^ *i« 9 KJ
uous. Soring that wo must , fl
the action must hoonmo iceueni^J^M
that ill'' Indians were Hi;ikiii".
mi which tins would have :i clfl
the head of tlx* column. \|H
r.icc 1 iiim <I the hill in ;nlvanflQwhich the. Indians iiinvcil ;ir<>uVH
possession of one. uoinui.iinilin^^m
I occupied. I.eaviiiL'tew men to (leYendlH
the first hill, and deploying my men, I
charged the second and drove then otf.

At this time the action was general ; the BH
three companies, numbering i-i ah about
1 l<i men, were warmly enjiajred with r»t 1(1
Indian*. Tin; companies wore separated
from each other nearly a thousand yards, Vjand fought entirely by making short charjro.s.At 11 o'clock 1 was reinforced l»y *

the howitzers, and the two companies Aiejxsinto move towards the position 1 lVhl,
the Indians pressing closely npon thein.~As10 company was approaching, a largo
body of lndiai ; got between it a«*d my company,so that having it between two
they cuuhl wipe it out at once.

perceiving this, moved (juickly towards
having tint Iutliaiix in his front, and wheiM
in ir enough, :iit<l I mi \ Ik; was nl>olit
charge, I charged with 1! company.
result was, that our cot11pnUitea iuot. hnyiujH
the Indians in a ri_ht : ;r. It!, in
file wt; h-l't twelve lit tin] I. dinns.

A Hit j;c,ttiiij» together, wo l;ept up tlijHli^ht fur half an hour, and ai»uiu started tfl
roach the wntor, moving half a mile unthfl
a constant and rakiiju tiro, uudor which ouH
comrades Taylor anil (laston foil. Wo liiS
ally reached a hill near tho water, and <><H
oupiod the summit, and the Indians
completely surrounded i(. di.>iiiw;;;.i«SB|HHEHand picketed our horses close. together
the eontre of the Hat inclined summit, ii|H
posted our men around the crest, maki^^
t!n':n lit- {hit oil lli'' ground, ;i- tin
were > close ami so daring as to attcnH
lo c'in up tin-hill, hut, although il
tin: .heriug us ei;j,'it to olio, thf) eonhh'M
snoot .1. | |

Towv.rds evening, our ammunition J|
t«» ^i out, and om' iiii-ii, suffering so^Mfrom thirst ami fatigue, required all
tentiou in keep tlifin up To move^M
one point ti> another, wo ha,A-'?o~",<7lM
our hands ami knees, amid the hnn^grathe Indians, tho groans of the dyiufl
the whistling of halls and arrows^B
wore kept in this position until S I
i'. m., when, as night onnic on, it jfl
apparent that on the morrow wl
"go urnlcr," ami that not one ol u.*^H
escape. It was plain that, nearly i]H
of ammunition, wo were oomph-tHj rounded by 8Ix or eight hundrec^flami the most of tlie.se on points^fl
must pass to got away. Tlicrefon
determined to run the gauntlet,
possible, some might caeppc.^fling everything, we mounted^flhill, at ! o'olock, and aft4^|miles, mostly at :i gallop,
rest, we reached Snake IlivcqH
Crossing, the next evening, ai^HHby our friends, tlio No/. IVvce/jj
two ofhccra, live inon and throffl

''


